Of all. the glittering absurdities and alluring fakes Icnown to dentistry, the introduction of aluminum alloys maintains supremacy in the art of swindling. My attention has been frequently called to the extensive advertisements ?of aluminum alloy manufacturers by a number of dentists who were anxious to learn if their statements were valid. The affinity existing between aluminum and mercury is very feeble.
The aluminum spontaneously separates from the mercury in an exceedingly fine state of division. So minute are the particles of the metal that every portion is exposed to the energetic action of the oxigen. The influence of oxigen induces the separation of aluminum.
The phenomena attending the "alloy experiment" are rather interesting. The aluminum is oxidized, and the silver, tin, and possibly small quantities of mercury are also converted into oxids. The absorption of oxigen producing oxidation of the aluminum, induces oxidation of the metals, silver and tin, which have a feeble affinity for that element.
The latter part of the reaction is partly induced by the elevation of temperature resulting from the combustion of aluminum in oxigen. Finely divided aluminum resembles the metal platinum, which possesses the peculiar property of absorbing oxigen with avidity when existing in a fine
